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Our Antiual Cloarance Salo is in full swing

Three Great Specials

Black Clay Worsted Stilts at $8. J 5
Auburn Meltons at $9.60
Bltie Serge at $9.60

ings.
Bargains in Ovorcoats, Shoes, Hats and 'Furnish

Bae & Daley
One-Pric- H Olothiors, Hatters and Furnishers

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

The number of striking garment'
workers in IVlcnna has increased to
13,000. It Is expected that the em
ployers will be obliRed to capitulate.

Rev. C. U Stowartson, chaplain
pnd professor of philosophy of Le
high University, was Tuesday ulected
I resident of Hobart College, Genova.
N. Y.

The American Federation of Labor
will begin a campaign in favor of the
child labor laws and the bill making
eight hours a day's work on govern-
ment contracts, it will investigate
the charges of inhumanity to Porto
Rican laborers in Hawaii.

The latest trust to be formed is the
United States Lead Company, with
a capital of $15,000,000. The com-
pany will merge the concerns at Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, CIcvim
lrnd. St. Louis and Chicago into the
presenu national lead company

Because her employers, Truax,
Greene & Co.. Insisted that she be
vaccinated, and because she alleges
that she became ill from the effects
nf that vaccination, Miss Grace Voor-hee- s,

of Chicago, has brought suit
against her former employers for
?50,000 damages.

The Spanish minister of marine be-
gan action Tuesday in Edinburg,
Scotland, to recover $375,000 from the
Clydebank Engineering & Shipbuild-
ing Company, because of the com-
pany's failure to deliver In contract
time four torpedo-boa- t destroyers
which had been intended for use dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW3.

Alonzo Brown, an Oregon pioneer
of 1851, died at Dallas Wednesday,
aged 60 years.

Klamath county cattlemen have in-

dorsed the rango limit bill now before
the legislature.

Twenty carpenters arc now hurry-
ing the frame work on the new Island
City Flour Mill.

J. M. Hansborough, representative
from Douglas and Jackson, Is a broth-
er of Senator Hansborough, of North
Dakota.

A livestock meeting will be held at
ifoscow, Idaho, January 28, 29 and
30, under the auspices of the Idaho
Agricultural College.

Portland papers say that the city
jails of that place are pest houses,
on account of the prevalence of dis-
ease among prisoners.

The Grand Rondo Lumber Compa-
ny of Perry, will have 20.000,000 feet
of logs ready for a drive the first
high water that comes in the spring.

Mrs. Man ha Woodruff, a pioneer of
Douglas county, died Wednesday at
Roseburg. She was S8 years of age
and came from Illinois to Oregon in
1SG4.

Representative Reed, of Multno-
mah, has Introduced a bill making li
a misdemeanor to steal a ride on any
car, englno or other vehicle of trans-
portation belonging to a railroad
company.

Tho citizens ot Culver and Hay-
stack, Or,, have organized tho Rab- -

hlt Exterminating Society, ror the
purpose of raising funds and prose
cuting a continuous war upon the
"black tails."

Oscar Deatly, of Soap Creek, Or.,
has taken three champion coyote
killing hounds Into Polk county,
where tho varmints are very numer-
ous, for the purpose of making a sys-
tematic scalp hunt.

Mrs. Kate Orubb, of Roseburg, is
lelng 3ued by tho administrator of
her father s estate, for 510.000 In gold
which she found buried nt a stake.
described to her by her father beforo
his death. Tho administrator claims
she has no right to the funds until
the estate Is settled, and Mrs. Orubb
claims tho money Is a gift.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
G. V. Hunt, Portland.
H .S. Simon, Portland.
J. N. Teal, Portland.
O. V. Hoar. Portland.
W, W. Robinson, Portland.
A. B .Galloway, Portland.
E. Green, Portland.
Charles A. Ross, Portland.
V .A. Mendcnhall and wife, Echo.

Airs. J, JI .Darn.
D. M. Groom, Palouse,
G. W. Woolfe. Moscow.
C. Mirsters, Michigan.
J. E. Stecn, Murray.
C. A .Burke, Omaha.
W. R. Stine, Walla Walla.
F. L. Richmond.
George Mackle, San Frncisco.
J. A. McLean, Pittsburg.
.1. Leslie. Seattle.
B. O. Klllin, Spokane.
G. S. Youngman, Spokane.
C. Al. Smith, Spokane.

The Colden Rule.
.Mrs. F. N. Cook, Portland.
W. T. Campbell, Heppner.
J .McCoy and wife, Echo.
Harry Phillips, Brewster.
W. Ij. Hobson, Owalla.
W. A. Currie. Portland.
Ross Johnson, Walla Walla.
A. E. McBreen, Portland.
Julius Pasner, San Francisco.
C. Ij. Downer, Spokane.
G. W. Williams, Spokane.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
H. E. Craig, Spokane.
N. A. Miller, Athena.
W. T. Shaw, Hudson Bay.
W. E. Gallaghey, Hudson Bay.
W. Mills, Juniper.
F. Saling, Freewater.
N. H. Pinkerton, Athena.
Airs. E. Bruce.
A. Vinson, Walla Walla.
Jame3 McEwen, La Graude.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With local applications, aa they cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constlutloaal disease, and In
order to core It you mast take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken In-
ternally, and acts directly on tbe mucous
surfaces, nail's Catarrh Core Is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
ono of the best physicians In this country
for years and Is a regular prescription.
It la composed of tbe beat tonics known,
combined with the best blood partners,
rctlng directly on tbe mucous surfaces.
I lie perfect combination ot tbe two Ingre-
dients Is what produces such wonderful
nsults In curing catarrh. Bend for tea
tlmoalala free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Preps Toledo, O.

8oId by druggists, price 70c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

Cheap Rates Westbound.
From February 15 to April SO, 1903,

inclusive, the O. R. & N. Co. will
hr.ve on 3ale tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for ?22.50;
from St Paul ?25.00; from St, Louis,
S27.B0. Call on the O. R. & N. ticket
agent for full particulars.

Heads Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped It for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,
Sho writes: "Dr. King's Now Life
Fills wholly cured me of sick head-
aches I had .suffered from two years."
Cure headache, constipation, bullous-ness- .

25c at Tallman & Co.'s drug
store.

For Salo 23 sections of grazing
and farming lands in Umatilla and
srorrow counties. Good buildings.
Ranch will feed 15,000 to 16,000
sheep. Plenty ot water. Also be-

tween 11,000 nnd 12,000 head of
sheep, 130 head of cattle, 30 horses,
wagons, harness, plows, seeders and
other farming supplies. Address;
Joseph Vey, Pendleton.

Mrs. H. L. Huntington Is seeking
work by the day in prlvato families,
such work as housekeeping or house
work of any kind. Sho can be ad-
dressed or seen at 701 West Altn
street An advertisement in tho clas-
sified columns will keep tho public
posted as to where sho can be found
when her services aro needed.

Rubber heels, Tcutsch's.

STUDIED THE STARS

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR AT
KAMELA A SCIENTIST.

For Eight Years Watched the Revo-

lutions of the Planets From the
Roof of the Freight House A Dis-

astrous Partnership Railroad Of-

fice a Scientific Work Shop.

It Is not generally known that for
eight years. Knmela. the stntlon on '

the O. It. & N.. that stands on the
tip top of the Blue mountains. vn
.the residenco nnd workshop ol one ot
the most noted scientific men on the
Tacldc coast. i

In fact, the science studied by this
man. is or.o not thoroughly under-itoo-

by the masses of the people
nnd one which is often condemned
liy 'them as a fake, in their lauk of a
direct knowledge or tho matter.

Charles T. Taylor, for eight years
agent for the railroad company at
Kamcln, studied, practised nnd taught
the science of astrology.

He had every available scleutltlr
work on the subject stored away in
his library, tho astronomical anil as
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lected in of study and lnvestl- - .
gation. tormed a source of informa pmtl 1 UDCS Ol lUTS. noilHlgtr

tho subject could scarce- - was removed Without a Slirgicol
ly be found outside a scientific i ,.
school. oncraiion.

Taylor a student of the science "I hnil nn nbaecss in my Ride in
itself, and simply a fortune teller fallopian tulnj (the fullnphm
He studied the effect of the planets, ; n. rniniiH'tion of ovaries).
on veiotatlon, the effect of the ruling! t ar.,wl imlnlil miserv and was
stars on the lives and characters of , snwpak I could scarcely
people and could tell af a glance at !

T1 simn, burning pains down

characteristics were.
During the day he his tin

ties as agent and operator, loaded
nnd freight, made out
and reports, and at night ho spent the
time In study and observation of tho
heavens and In making horoscopes
for different people whom he hail
never, seen, yet whose birthday ami
hour of birth might have sent
to him.

had a sent ananged on the loot
of the freight house, where he sat
night after night, watchlnr and stu
dying the movements of planets. abonMUrpmilattmtnttu btpndwt.
He made accurate charts, showing the
exact movements of the seen
from Knmela, which he sent to tho
United States Nautical station and
observatory at Washington, under
Dr. Simon Ncwcomb, compli-
mented him highly upon the stcuracv
of his work. Dr. Swift of the ML
Lowe observatory of Southern Calif-
ornia, congratulated his efforts
and he was quoted by many of the
European astrological joprnals. '

office Kamela was a verita-
ble observatory. His charts and as-
trological maps were to be seen
everywhere. His horoscopes of dif-
ferent people at the summit of the
mountains, were looked unon as di
vinations worthy of closest attention.

In tho "Q." railroad strike of 1889.
hr west from Nebraska
drifted into the situation nt Knmela.

was a native of Connecticut and
started in the study of astrology at
an early age. He became a telegraph
operator when a and fol
lowed It as a livelihood, while nur--
sulng his studies in his chosen sci
ence.

A woodchopper, named Coolov
drifted the camps near Kamela
rive six years ago, was an en-
thusiast on astroloftv and his cahln

tho office at the station building.
was a scientific work shop. and
Aayior prepared a most elaborate
chart of the heavens, made of sec-
tions, which could be changed to
suit me seasons, and the planetary
movements, which was printed in
San Francisco, and patented by them.

mysteriously dlsannenrert
with all tbe original data used by
oimseit nnu Taylor In preparing the
chart and was never heard from at
Kamela again.

Taylor resigned his position aa
agent three years ago and went to
ban Francisco. Aside from the. dpen
scientific study of his science, Taylor
alwnys followed to the minutest de
tail, the promptings of the nlanpfa

tie scrupulously avoided partner- -

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Typewriter paper Large K
assortment direct from the ij

factory. g
to

Carbon Paper Multi-kop- y &
Berkshire Invlnrihlo !?

all colors.

Webster, Royal, Diamond
and Gerber typewriter rib-
bons.

Blank books of all kinds
at bed rock prices.

See our combination ink
set, worth $2.50, our price

FRAZIER'S
LBook and Statlonory Store

ships after the disappearance
with his valuable char ns

ho said It was verincaticn tho
romptlnRs of planetary

that partnerships wore unprofitable

for him.

boiler explosion In Tuppor's
WoiUs at Hlltfton. Stafford. Rla'';
Tuesday, risnlted in the
ilvr persons ami the 20 or
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and bo oiwrated on. I thought
hnfnn Mint I would try Iij'dlu E.
PiitUliam'rt Vegetable Coiukuii1
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
rhude mu u stout, healthy mnnuu. .

aiy advice- - to all women who milTor
with any kind of fenmlu trouble in
to comunMiL'0 taking Lydln U.
Pliiklnwii'x Vegetable Compound
at once." Mna. Iisa S. Holi.inoeu,
Stilvideo, Ohio. jsooo ' '''the cannot
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It would .seem by this Htatc--
mcnt that women would suvo
time and niiieb sickness if thoy
would pet l,ydiu K. Piiiklmm's
Vcfjetnble Compound at once,
and also write to Mrs. Pinklinm
at Lynn, Mass., for special ad-
vice. It is free and always helps.

No other person can srive such
helpful ailviec as Mrs. Piukliaui
to women win are slc.lt.

OTTO MIESCKE

There is nothing tough or
sheepish about our Mutton.

Our steaks are always tender
and juicy.

Your meals will be better and
more palatable- - if you allow us to
fill your meat bill.

Full weight, best meats, lowest
prices and prompt delivery are
our trade builders.

Otto Miescke
COURT STREET
Hoaser's Old Stand

Going oat of
BUSINESS

All sewing machines
in stock to be dis-
posed of at cost.
Come early and
select a bargain

WITHE E
a 1 1 COTJltT 8THEET

ll 1v&?

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Murphy & Langever, Proprs

American Field and Hoj Fc
AMERICAN woven FENCES

HOGS, SHEEP, CATTLE
I I I ? I

TAT WIMI 4n.
It IN. ON SIN. 'P ' "7fln " ' ( -APAHT 9ji)

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED

Fence."
nu'Ol

olIongest and
made field ln...

hwghti of vard

na cjn
money on heabovtTe

Examine my line before buying

p T.. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE I
74 1 Main Street

IF U R YYY
VISIT

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,.

315 EaBt Court Street.

B 4 U By
A

Piano ot Organ
AND HEAR THEIR

Easy Payment Plan

RETIRING FROM BUSH
Having sold all my carpets,. now offer the balant

stock for sale, regardless of cost. The goods to be sold co'nl

Fiber Matting, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Portierel
Paper, Sewing Machines, Pictures and Pic

Frames.

JESSE FAILING

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS,

We have the largest stock of carpets, outside of Portlii

the state. This is an undisputable fact, We offer better

gains than can be had in Eastern Oregon, another fact

proven by the low prices we ajre offering.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to-- Postoffice.

We announce that we have opened undertaking pailoj
connection with our furniture and carpet store ana win

calls day or night. Phone Black 273.
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PERFECTION IN FLOl

Is rt;:inherl in RVRRH' WERT .,ft-- r flout Cannot

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers' Kesl

Flour, which is right lor breaa "u

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MI

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

DR. LENA ALLEN BOO!

OSTEOPATH, 813 THOMPSON STREET- -

nSTP.flP A TIT V Ic nnm,r,r,n on It Will bear faV

is in harmony with Nature's laws, seldom fails ana nBVF

It is not Faith Cure Christian Science. Magnetic nor

ing. It is based upon a correct knowlege of anatomyhMJ
lil? eases are

method. The following especially ate treated: bye. t'
&A

neart anu mngs, liver ana kianeys, maauer BUu f j

vous diseases, general diseases. Diseases of women a ov
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